Isotropic and anisotropic electrically conductive adhesives (ICAs and ACAs) are alternative materialsfor substitution ofcommon used tin-lead solders in electronic assembly. Electrically conductive adhesives are potential materials for the bonding ofsurface mounted components andfor some special applications. In this research we arefocused on an investigation ofinfluence ofhigh current load on changes ofquality of adhesive joints. Monitoredparameters are electrical resistance and nonlinearity of V-C characteristics.
Introduction
Isotropic and anisotropic electrically conductive adhesives (ICAs and ACAs) are alternative materials for substitution of common used tin-lead solders in electronic assembly. Electrically conductive adhesives (ECAs) were developed especially for joining in applications where the use of high temperature (necessary for soldering) is impossible. Basic material of ICAs is usually epoxy or acrylic resin (insulating material) and electrically conductive filler (Ag flakes or balls). Electrically conductive adhesives, especially ACAs and ACFs are potential materials for the bonding of surface mounted components and for some special applications, e.g. flip-chip assembly, chip-on-film (COF), chip-on-glass (COG) or for flexible circuit assembly applications (chip-on-flex). ACFs are also extensively used for connection between PCBs and LCD or liquid crystal module (LCM). Joining with anisotropic conductive adhesives and films is very fast and successfully spreading technology because of there is no requirement for applying additional underfill [1] . The basic materials of ACAs are thermoset or thermoplastic (usually epoxy resin) with conductive filler-mainly balls with conductive layer (polymer + Au, Ni + Au). These particles can be deformed between bonding electrodes during actual bonding and this deformation increases the contact area between the conducting particles and bonding electrodes. Thus it lowers the interconnection resistance [2] . The main advantages of these types of conductive adhesives are anisotropic conductivity and suitability for fine-pitch connections where the space between leads is very small (< 125,um) . The disadvantage of ACAs and ACFs is a requirement of pressure during whole curing process. Pressure and heat (thermocompression) are applied simultaneously so that the conductive particles can make contact with both bumps and substrate tracks and to be electrically connected.
Quality of these adhesive joints is evaluated according to their electrical and mechanical properties. In this research we are focused on an investigation of influence of high current load (direct current and pulse current) on changes of quality of adhesive joints. Also investigation of influence of bonding pressure of tested ACA has been carried out. Curing pressure has been chosen in a range 3 MPa to 10 MPa and evaluated its effect on quality of adhesive joint. Monitored parameters are electrical resistance and nonlinearity of V-C characteristics.
Experiments
Investigation of influence of high current load on basic electrical properties of adhesive joints is significant especially for high power components because of electrical current and high temperature has radical effect on quality and reliability of bonds. Experiment has been divided into two parts -study of effects of high direct current (DC) which is passing through testing adhesive joints and also testing of influence of high current pulses. Parameters Figure 2 . Adhesives have been deposited on the PCB in defined amount by injection method, assembled with SMD resistors and then have been cured under defined conditions (approx. 120-150°C / 10-30 min.)
All analyses of the ACA have been carried out in a range of bonding pressure 3 to 10 MPa (6 -20 N / SMD) for investigation of influence of curing pressure on quality of joints. ACA Figure 3 . Influence of bonding pressure on joint resistance is shown in Figure 5 . From this measurements and also from other experiments [4] Nonlinearity of the C-V characteristics There are a few of methods of measurement of nonlinearity. In our case we used the method of measurement of the intermodulation distortion. Intermodulation is the result of two signals of different frequencies being mixed together, forming additional signals at frequencies that are not in general at harmonic frequencies (integer multiples) of either. The largest intermodulation products appear at fl + f2 or fl -f2 (second-order intermodulation), and less so at 2fl f2 or 2f2 -fl (third order intermodulation). In principle, the intermodulation products are described by following equation:
f=n.f +m.f2
The chosen frequencies: fi = 4,106 MHz, n = f2= 150kHz,m =2 3 (6) Un In our case we used power measurement relative to 1 milliwatt -evaluation of nonlinearity in dBm. For evaluation of third harmonics Uc = U3 in ,u we used equation (7) Tested Isotropic Conductive Adhesives: Measurement of nonlinearity is in electrotechnics sometimes used for evaluation of quality and reliability prediction. From other experiments there is clear that this method is very sensitive for small shifts of joint quality. In our case the results are similar -the lowest nonlinearity of adhesive joints has been achieved on common used Cu pads while the highest nonlinearity is on Sn pads -this metallization is not suitable for adhesive bonding (Figure 7. ).
As was already said in [4] , the measurement of nonlinearity is more sensitive for low changes of adhesive joints quality than common used evaluation of electrical resistance. This fact is same for ICAs and also for ACAs joints. In Figure 7 Figure 8 . Differences between Cu and Sn metallization are minimal and shapes of curves are also very similar. So mechanism of creation nonlinearity and also values of measured nonlinearity are very analogous for these two types of materials. On the other hand the nonlinearity of ACA joints on Cu +H Ni/Au pads is over -H15 dBm higher for whole range of tested bonding pressure (3-10 Mpa).
As was already said, this is probably caused by many boundary-lines between layers on PCB pads. These boundaries provide additional nonlinearity in interconnections between components and substrates and bonding pressure can not eliminate it. Change of ACA joint nonlinearity is shown in Figure 9 .
Changes of nonlinearity are mainly between ± 60 00O for all bonding pressures and for all types of pads metallization. Nevertheless there are also some unexpected extremes especially for high DC load of adhesive bonds on Sn pads. 
